
so:.iKgi;KEUDnKAMs.
VISIONS THAT RESULTED IN THE CAP-

TURE OF CRIMINALS.

Slnrvrlnna Vnnircatntlona Thnt Baf-
fle the liKPi!ti:t of Him in r.xplnln

nil WMch I'rove Anrw Tlinl Tpntli
I stinnucr 'I'tuin llrftin.
A very rriniirknlih inxttim-- of t lie

trnrltif? nf ii crli'iltinl liy menus of n
tliciitn ncein-rci- l In Si. Louis. A wotiuin
liauu'il Mm')' Thornton ns ilotiilneil
In ctistmly for n month, rlinrifotl with
the tnr.riicr of lior liuslmnil. A week
or no nftor hor nrrcut she rcqncsti-i- t to
see ono of the prison otllolnls nwl told
him sin- - IimiI ilrciinicil thnt nn Inillvlil-im- l

iinint'il Ci'ortfo liny liiul murdered
licr HpoiiKC, Klvliiff tho ullli lnl lit tin
nmno tiiuo full detnlls of tlie trnredy
nit vltnoMpil In hor vision. Tin- - mnn
liny ' not suspected fit tho time,
hut tho prison nutliorltles wore so.
much Impressed ly tho woman's

thnt a search wna at
once tiinde for him.

Aftor some delny ho wait traced and
rlinixcd with the crime, the detnlls of
the (innu us men In the dream
rehearsed to him. Overcome with as-

tonishment, he then and there con-

fessed thnt he hnd committed the
crime. Curiously enotifjh, the woman
had only met the murderer once and
believed him to he on the very heat of
terms with her hunhand.

Almost ns remarkable wna the case
of a womnn named Irew, who dream-
ed one night that her hunhand. a re-

tired nnllor. hnd been murdered by a
peddler at n (Jrnvenend tavern, where
the nnld husbnnd wnn In the hnhlt of
putting lip when vlnltlng the town In
question. The llrnt newn thnt awaited
her on rising in the morning wan that
her spouse hnd been nnnnnnlnated at
the very tavern nhe had neen In her

vision, wliereupon nhe
burst Into hysterical tears and cried
out thnt her divntn lind come true.

She calmed down nomewhnt after a
few hours and then hnnded the police
otflelnls an exnet description of the
peddler of the vision. Riving a minute
account of Ills dress, which Included a
blue eont of n very peculiar pattern.
Marvelous us the fnct may apiienr. a
man wearing mk-I- i n coat nnd follow-
ing tho occupation of a peddler wan
discovered two dnyn Inter nt nil inu
nomo six miles from (irnvenend, and,
on being taxed with the crime, he at
once ndmltted thnt he wan guilty and
that robbery hnd been the motive of
the outrage. He wnn hnnged oon aft-
erward, his doom having been brought
about by the flimsy evidence of n wom-
an's dream.

Women na dreamers neem more suc-

cessful than men, but a rather peculiar
Instance of a crime being traced by a
vision and In which the dreamer wan a
member of the male nex comes from
Rennes. In France. A worthy mer-
chant, hnvlng quitted bin oHce one
Saturday evening, proceeded home to
dinner and nfter enjoying a substan-
tial menl lay down on the couch and
fell Into a light dose. A very vivid
dream then came to him wherein he
saw two men of the burglar type en-
gaged In rifling the safe In hla office,
and so much Impressed was he by the
vision that he resolved, upon awaken-
ing, to at once go to the office and see
that everythlngwasunderlock and key.

His amaxement may be Imagined
when, on arriving there, he discovered
the door forced and a burglary In prog-
ress. To summon a couple of gen-

darmes was the work of an Instant,
and five minutes Inter the thieves, who
proved to be notorious housebreakers,
were on their way to the police depot,
where tlie pronecutor told bis extraor-
dinary story. In view of the fact that
the safe contained valuables to the ex-
tent of some thousands of pounds, the
dream In question proved a very te

one for the dreamer.
now to explain these marvelous man-

ifestations, which prove once more
thnt truth Is stranger than Action, Is a
task beyond the Ingenuity of man to
compnss. Perchnnee the theory of te-
lepathy may liuve something to do with
the mysterious business, but even that
theory would appear rather Inadequate
In aucb cases na the aforementioned.

A skillful forger who moved In the
highest circles of society was ouce de-
tected by Hie agency of a dream. The
nffnlr occurred In Ronton and caused
the greatest excitement of the time.

The forger, a young man of eight or
nine nnd twenty, hud become acquaint-
ed with a rich publisher, at whose
house he became a constant guest. One
day the publisher's bankers discovered
thnt some one was forging their client's
algnature to various large checks, and
two detectives were at once Instructed
to look out for the culprit.

Their efforts proved useless, but one
evening the publisher's youngest daugh-
ter, a little girl of 11, dreamed that
she saw a man whom she described as

'"like Mr. Blank." the visitor to whom
reference hnn been made, sitting In a
room In Maine street copylug her fa-

ther's algnature. The child's drenni
was communicated to the police, who.
though Inclined to ridicule the same at

. the outset, eventually promised to have
the gentleman In question watched,
with the result that his lodgings were
raided and a complote plant for the
making of bunk cotes found there. It
then tntusplred that he was a man who
was wanted for manifold forgeries
throughout the Union, and be was sent
to prison for a very long term.

The child's dream was all the moru
extraordinary lu view of the fact that
she was too young to understand the
leading Incidents of the business nnd
attributed the copying of hor uthoVs
algnature In tho droam to the "gentle-ma- n

wanting to write nicely, like papa."
Strange, very atrnuge, but none the less
true, and proving once more that, lis
Hamlet remarked, "There are more
things In henveu and earth, Horutio,
than are dreamed of In your philoso-
phy." Philadelphia Times.

A Donlnlim father.
One warm midsummer day Steve

found himself seated under the old
Halilwln npple tree, with Hie half hull
of a red hearted watermelon in hin Inp.
Old Mr. II.. busy with the oilier half,
paused now ami then to ask Stove
about his new Job. how ninny cigars be
smoked in a day. what they cost nnd
whnt he pnld for liln tine clothes. Pres-
ently he wanted to know whnt the"
railed liln hoy on the rond conductor,
brakeiuiui or what 7

"They call me the general freight
agent, father." nnld Steve.

"That's a mighty big name, Steve."
"Yen, father: It's, rather a big Job.

too, for me."
"nut ye don't do It all. Steve. Ye

mnnt have hands to help yon load and
unload ?"

"Oh. yes. I have a lot of help!"
"And the company pays them all?"
"Yea."
"How much do they pay you. Bteve

2 a dayT
Steve almost strangled on a piece of

core, and the old gentleman caw that
he had guessed too low.

"Three?" he ventured.
"More than that, father."
"Ye don't mean to say they fay ye

as much as tl

"Yen. father; more than 23."
The old mnn let the empty hull fall

between his knees, stared at his boy
and whistled. .

"Say. Bteve," he asl;pd earnently.
"are ye worth ItT" Mpplncott'a

The InejaleltlTe Dnmael.
A girl who took up photography not

long ago and endenvored to get some
valuable nnap shots had bad luck with
her first pictures. There were funny
streaks of white all through them
when there wan any picture at all. and
ahe couldn't Imagine how they came
there. Neither could an experienced
amateur who assisted in developing
her first negatives nnd who took the
usual precautions in loading the cum
era and taking the plates.

"I en n't imagine whnt In the mat-

ter," he nnld as plnte after plnte came
out either good for nothing or with
only a little of the picture visible.
"Tbone ought to have been good
platen."

"Neither can I," nnld the girl. "They
looked all nice and smooth nnd white If
that Is the way they ought to look."

"Lookpd all right!" exclaimed her In-

structor In dismay. "You hadn't look-

ed at them before we put them In the
camera, had you?"

"Oh. not enough to hurt them!" said
the girl. "I just lifted up the black
paper from each plnte Just the littlest
crack in the world. I Just couldn't re-

sist the temptation of seeing how nice
they looked and think of the lovely
pictures I was going to bnve on them."

New York Times.

Her Hnndr Money Rtocktnar.
"Yea, you are right." nnld the con-

ductor of a Main street car. viciously
ringing up a fare. "Some people do
carry money In queer places. Now.
that Chinaman In there kept me wait-
ing over two blocks while he untied a
gordlan knot In his cue, where he had
bis cash. Some people keep me wait-
ing five blocks or more while they fish
around for their money.

"Yesterday I was going north on
Main street, when, nt the corner of
Adams, two women got on the car. I

waited a minute or so nnd then went
In for the fares. The women looked
sort of dashed, nnd then one of them
began to fumble lu her purse. Empty 1

Then her companion made a dive at
the bottom of her skirts.

"Well. sir. It bent nil. That woman
deliberately unlnced her shoe and took
It off nnd through a hole In bcr stock-
ing fished out a dime." Memphis
Scimitar.

A Bl Snonfnll.
The heaviest fall of suow thnt ever

took place In England occurred In 1013.
The snow commenced fulling on the
10th of January, 1013, and continued
erery day until the 12th of March fol-
lowing. It covered tho earth to such
a depth thnt passengers, both horse
and foot, passed over gates, hedges nnd
walls, which had been obliterated by
the white sheet. On the 12th of March
It began tr decrease aud so by little
and little consumed aud wusted away
till the 28th of May, for then all the
heaps and drifts hnd disappeared ex-
cept one upon Kinder scout, which lny
until Whltsun week.

A heavy lull occurred lu Scotland In
1020, the suow falling 13 days and
nights with little or no Intermission.

One of the benviest falls on a single
day occurred on the 21st of February,
1702, the snow lu some places being
from 10 to 12 feet deep.

Court and Witness Aorree.
An amusing Incident occurred In one

of the common pleas courts the other
day. The lnwyer for the defense was
making a very lengthy cross examina-
tion of nu old lady when he was Inter-
rupted by the judge with the remark,
"I think you have exhausted this wit-
ness."

"Yes. judge," she exclaimed. "1 do
feel very much exhausted." Philadel-
phia Cull.

The Wheelman's View.
Mrs. Sprocket George, what In the

world hnppenod to the pipe organ In
church this morning while you were
Singing that solo?

Mr. Sprocket (who always talks bi-

cycle) Why, the orgnuist was coasting
on easy grade with her feet off the
pedals wlien nhe ran Into some sharp
notes, and the old thing punctured.
Ohio State Journal.

Nothing U so Indicative of deepest
culture as a tender consideration of
the Ignorant,

Chinese colnnge lu the shape of a
knife has beeu traced back as far as
90dn r n , v

Nnpntenn Wnn n Dnnay.
It In pleasant to learn. If one has Na-

poleon I on Hie hern list.' ihnt he had
very d.'ilniy hnblis lu personal mut-
ters; thnt he wn fastidiously clean In
hln person, according to mi article In n
French contemporary, and poured emi
de cologne Into the wnter he washed
In, then sponged hln head with per-

fume and finally poured the remainder
of the contents of the Husk over the
neck nnd shoulders, lie was also ex-

travagantly fond of clean linen and
during hin campaigns had relays of it
sent to different places. In those days
It did not cost a farm to have "starch-
ed things" laundered, for. Ill account
with a famous laundress In Parln. the
emperor's "linen" for one "wash"
amounted to UNil pieces and cost only

trifle over f20.
This ntrlken an Amerlenn an very

reasonable. Rut hln mnjenty never
wort any article but once, nnd aa he al-

ways undressed himself without nld
from his valet his garmenta were liter-
ally "cant" to the four comers of the
room. Napoleon's bill for eau de co-

logne, however, exceeded the washer-
woman's by a large majority. It Is a
relief to learn that the Little Corporal
was so much a dude. Some of his
predecessors In the Tullerles were not
blessed with such excellent habits. If
history Is to be relied upon.

A Hat Story.
"One day not long ago." nnld a brick

manufacturer, "one of my workmen
saw three rata carrying a straw across
the brickyard, it seemed such an un-

usual sort of proceeding that he stop-
ped his work to watch them. Two of
the rats held the straw at opposite
ends while the third supported the
center. They were making straight for
the river which flowed by oue side of
the yard. When they arrived at the
bank, they laid down the straw and
took a long drink. Then they proceed
ed to take up the straw again in the
name manner as before and returned
by the name way they had come.

"This so Interested the workmnn
thnt he determined to watch If they
would come again. And sun1 enough,
at about the name time the next day.
they appeared, carrying the ntrnw ex-

actly aa before. Having provided him-

self with a gun. he shot all three to
see If posnlbly he might thereby solve
the mystery. He discovered thnt the
rat In the center wnn blind and there-
fore concluded that thin was the ani-

mals' kind method of leading their
afflicted comrade to the water to
drink." Philadelphia Inquirer. .

N the t'saal Story.
"Say, the- an actress left $3,000

worth of .vels In a street car here tin
other day."

"Oh, another of those advertising
dodge, wan It?"

"No. The Jewels were worn by a lot
of women who were returning from
South Side reception, and when the me

tress left the car the owners of the dla
monda and other precious stones were
still aboard." -- Chicago News.

Tfce Dark Horse.
"8ay. pa. what Is a dark horse?"

asked the little son of a well known
east side politician, having frequently
heard bis fuller use that expression In
speaking of conventions.

"A dark horse, my aon. Is one that
never comes to light." Columbus (O.)
State Journal.

Hint to Bearlnnern.
"Don't you think I write with a great

deal of dash?" Inquired the new woman
reporter. "Yes." responded the city
editor, "and I'd much prefer to have
you use commas and semicolons."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Headache for Forty Years.
For forty years I sutTercd from sick head-Rob- e.

A year ago I began using Celery King.
Tbe result was (ratifying and surprising, my
headaches leaving at once. Tbe headaches
used to return every seventh day, but, thanksto Celery King, I bave had hut one headache
In the but eleven months. I know that what
cured me will help others. Mr. John D. Van
Keuren, Baugortlus, N. Y.

Celery Kins' cures Constipation, and Nerve,
Stomaon, Liver and Kidney disease. 8

OAR DING HOUSE

707 Vine Stkket,
Philadf.lphia,

. . .Opposite Franklin square. . .

Jefferson and Clearfield county people
visiting Philadelphia will find this a
convenient and central locution. Terms
U.tiO nor day.

MRS. S. B. KING.

NEW PLANING MILL

Will kee) in stock a
full line of rough
and dressed ... .

Lumber, Sash and Doors,
Mouldings, Casings,

Brackets,
Porch Material of all kinds,
(Shingles, Lath, Plaster, Lime,

Cement and Sewer Pipe.
Material delivered to
all parts of town. .

J. V. Young.

Cheapest Methodist Paper i

IN TUB WORLD

ONLY SI. 00 A YGAK.
Pathonizk tub
HKST and t'U KAl'KslT.

H

ivtubiiiieii is:i:i.
Hev. . V. MTIITII, It. It., Killtnr.

Organ of the Methodic Kpicopal
church In Wentcrn I'ennn.x Ivuniii,
Knntern Ohio and Went Virginia.

Ablo articles on all the live qm Htlon of
the day. The. cntitrilmlom Include
noma of the eminent writers of tho
church.

The weekly exposition of the Hundiiy-Kcho-

lenxfin In unexcelled. Interiwl-In- g

news from all the churchen.
SHt;ial attention given to the K.pworth

and Young Folks' IVpt.
TKRMS: Only fl.tK) year In advance.

All Itinerant MiniHters of the M. K.
church are ajrcntn, to whom subscrip-
tions may he paid. Sent three months
nn trial for 25c. Sample copies sent
tree. Mention thin paper.

Address. .1. A. MOORE,
Christian Advocate, Plttnburr. Pa.

"yH. 8TAMEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office st Hotel McConnell, Keynnldsvllln, Ph.

MITCHELL.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office on Went Main street, ouposlto the
Unmmert-lit- ) Hotel, Keynnlilsvllle,

1 Z. GORDON.

ATTORN
Hrookvllle, Jefferson t'o. I'a.

Office In room formerly occupied by Uurdon
AUorliett West Mntn Htreet,

q m. McDonald,
attorney-at-law- ,

Notnry Public, real estate iiKent, Pinrnis
seeurcMl, collections miiflo promptly. OHIce
In Nolun block, UeynolUsvtlle, 1'u.

sMITH M. McCRKIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- .

Notnry Public nnd Renl P.stntfl Aizont. Co-
llections will receive prompt attention. otHre
in Krorlillrh & Henry blis'k, near postofllce,
Reynoldsvllle I'a.

E. NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Renl Estate Airent, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

R. U. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In the Froehllch ft Hen-

ry block, near the isminnVe, Main street.
Gentleness In operating.

jyll. R. DeVERE KING.

DENTIST,
Office over Reynoldsvllle Hardware Co. More,
Main street, Reynoldsvllle, Ps.

)R. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office In the J. Van Reed hiillillna. near

corner of Main and fifth streets.

IIOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, 'wpreor.

The leading hotel nf the town. Headniiar- -
ters for commercial men. Hteam heat, free
bus, hath moms andcloseu on every lloor,

sample rooms, billiard room, telephone con-
nections ftc.

HOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FRANK D1ETZ, Proprietor.

KlnttclnRH Inevprv tmrtlculitr. Lorn toil In
th very rpntre of tho ImiitnoHftpnrl of town.
Free 'hua to and from train and oommodtouR
ampin rooms furnommerrlnl traveler.

H. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING.
A full lino of supplies constantly on hand.

Office nnd wareroom near M. K. I'hurcli,
1' lit n street.

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes needs a tvliMi
nioutbr regulating luediclua.

OR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
Are prompt, nnfo nml Crtr.t-.fv.v:- ; nit. Th penu
iue(i)r. ival's) Dover 11 ; ; v l CO per box.

for nine uy it. Alrx. ft ike.

iGGLE
A Farm Library

Concise
Printed

By
No. 1 BIQOLB

All about Hones
74 illustration!

NO. 2 UIUULE
All about RTOwinK
contains 43 colored
varieties and

v 1
No. 3 BIOQLE

All about Poultry
tells every thitiK
of nil the principal
Price, jo Cents.

No. 4 BIOQLE
All about Cows
sale; contains
breed, with 13a

No. 6 BIQOLB
Just out. All
cry, Uiseajes,

uud other
TheBIOOUB ROOKS

HwauythinR
are huviug uu
buiith. iUvcry
Chicken, or

way for the

FARM
I your paper, madevr old ; it is the gn-u- t

e hisa

Vt'lLMSK ATKINSON.
CHAS. V. JUHHIHH.

V

wANT YOL'rtc:r"TmNOTO nT
v 9 9 9

Tie n yon inipht til rii to

.1. C riiOKMI.lcil.... MKI it'll ANT TAILOR.

M v Link nv Sampi.ks . . .

iiru uvi; worth anyone's tinio to call
and Inspect. RomemK'r all work In

Kutmintccti.

Ct.KAXivn,

Rkpaikino,
Altkrinm,

A SPECIALTYy

.1. C. FROKHt.K'H.

Next dour to Prlestcr Uros.

First National Bank

Capital, $50,000.

Surplus. - $10,000.
V. Mitchell, Prenldentl

ftrott mrflellattd, Vice Pres.t
John II. K surlier, Canhler.

Director!
C. Mitchell, Rcntt McClelland, 3. O. King,

John H. Cnrhctt, O. E. Brown,
O. W. Kullnr. J. II. Knucher.

Dor n irnnpriilhnnklnirbUHlnpAHnnd ol1Ht
thp rirvountfl of rnnirhnntn, pmfottf1nna1 men.
furnierw, nu'chiinlrn, miner. Imntwrmen ana
other, prom Iftl tip th moM ra refti. attention
to ihe mifltneNf of all pernonn,

Nnfe DepoHll Hoxen for rent.
Fir. Nutlnnul Hunk hullriliiK. Nolnn block

Fir Proof Vault
WJItN IN UUUUTjTRT

w ctoen tne toi vein.
Am! hnva cured thumand of 4

cnf nf Nervous Iii. sura
as lebtlitv. tittinei. blerpleti-n- ti

and Varicocele, Atrophy, &o
They clirthe brain, strengthen
the circulation, make direttioa

lrl - 7a perfect, nnd impart a healthy
EANfvliror to the whole belne. Alllf MV7,; A drains and losses are checked

Strong Again. '0''tion efien worries them Intolnsnnlty, Coniump-tio- r
or Death. Matted settled. Price ft per boil

6 hoe. with lroncl.id legal guarantee to cure or
refund the money, 9 00. Send for free book.

ForHfile liy II. Alex Mtokfl

WANTM) HK.VF.HAl, I'F.KHONH FOK IIf-trl-

(Mtlce MatnitferH In tlilt hihih to repre-Hei- it
me In their own mill HitrrotiiidlnK conti-tle- x.

Wlllltnr 10 pay yearly f'uni, payable
weekly. llcMlralile employment wllh tiitiixiial
onthirtllliltlf k. ltefeienreM exchatiKi'tl.

Htitmpeil envelope. 8. A.
I'lirk. :iJiil'aitoii lliillillnv, I IiIi hbii.

I JUKKA LO, ROCHESTER & i'lTTS--' UURGH RAILWAY.
TIMB TAllf.B.

On and after N'ovemlM-- r ID, IRUfi, pumrn-ie- r
Iralna will arrive anil depart from

station, dally, except Hunday, as
followH:

IIRPART.
J.2"p. m. Week dnyn only. For Falls Creek,

lu Molx, I'urwpiiHvllle, Clearfield, i'unooi-tawne- y.

Kutler, I'll t mIiii r, llrnckwayvllle,
Nlilk'way, JohiiHoiibui'K, Ml. Jewell sua
Bradford.

ARMIVS.
1.80 p. m. Week dnyn only. From Clearfield,

Ciirwenxvllli., Fnllx Creek, lluHnla, 1'lttn-Imr-

Hutleraml I'linxnutawney.
TKA1NH I.F.AVE KAI.I.H CHEF.K.

HOI'TII HOUND.
7.2:i a.m. Week dHVM only. For II I if linn,

I'liiiXHiilawney, Huller, I'lttHliurR and In-

termediate lMlllllH.
li.iw. m. stiff 7..W p. m. Weekdayaonly. For

IM11101, ptaniey, ryaca, iiik kuii anu t'unx
mitawiicv.

i.4!V p. ni. Ilally. Ventltiuted limited. For
riinxKUiawney, iiayton, Hutter snu riluv
liuru.

NOHTH ROI'NII.
8.110 11. ni. and HOI p.m. Weekdayaonly. For

lltiK'kwayvllle, lliiluway, JolinxonliurKi Mt.
.lewett and liradfoid.

12.17 1). ni. Dully. Veallhiiled limited. For
Kldtrwny, .IoIiiimiiiIiuik, llradfiird, Buffalo
ami KnclieMcr.

l.ltl p m. Weekdayaonly. Accommodation
for HeynoldHville.

Tralim for CitrweiiHvllle, Clearfield and Inter
mediate atatlotiH leave I alia Creek st 7.2.1 s.
m.. 2.40 mid V.M D. m.
Tliniiaand milo tickets good for pnaaaire

overanv iHirtlon of the II.. K. A V. aim ltnech
Creek raliroailH are on mile at two (2) conta
per .1110.

For tickets, time tallies and full Informa
tion apply to

K. C. Iiavih. Aiiont, Reynoldnvllle, Ps.
K. V. Lai-ky- , Uen. I'aa. Anunt,

Kocliester N. Y

WANTKD HKVKItA I, I'F.HSONH Foil IIIH- -
trlcl tMIIce IMuiiamrM in thla Hlate to nira
He 11 me III llielrown and Miirroiindlnic coun-tlc-

Wlllliiu to pay yearly (mill, payalilo
weekly. licHtrulile etnploynieiit with uiiuhiiiiI
oiiHiriiiiilileM. IteferenceH exchanued. En-
close Mtamped envelope. H. A.
I'll Ik, aiOCuxllill HllilcllllK, CIiIcuku.

BOOK:
Of unequalled value Practical,

and Comprehensive Hand-
somely and Beautifully Illustrated.

JACOB BIQOLB
HORSE BOOK

Common-geni- e Treatise, with over
; s staudard work. Trice, 50 CenU.

BERRY BOOK
Smalt Frulta read and Urarn hn ;
lite.like reproductions of all leMling

100 other illustrations. Trice, 30 CeuU.
POULTRY BOOK

; the best Poultry Book In existence ;

; withaj colored e reproduction!
breeds; with 103 other llluslratious.

COW BOOK
and the Dairy Rusineas : having a great
S colored lite-lik- e reproduction ol tnch
other illustrations, price, y Cents 'SWINE BOOK .

about Hops Ilreedlng, Feeding, nutfh.
etc. Contains over 80 brnutilul s

cugravius. l'rice, 50 Ceuln.
nretinlque,orlRlnnl,uru never

like them so practical, MisriiKi' li Tliry
enormous sule p:nht. Wt, , nil i..l

one who keeps a Horse. Cow. linn or
grows Kniall l'i nils, ought to send right

UIUOLB BOOKS. The

JOURNAL
for you aud not a misfit. It l 77 jftiri
bollrd-dow-

Parm and lloiiaehuld rrr I"
eat miner oflts hI.j. i Hih IT,iil,..i ttnt. m

ui iuciit.-nuvi- ug over a million anu s hall regular i tuuu a.

Any ONE of tbe BIGGLB BOOKS, and tbe FARM JOURIIAL
a VEARS (remaluder of i8ii) lono, 1901, 190s and loojj will be scut by 1111.ll
to any address lor A IIOLI.AH BILL.

bample of FA KM JOLkN At and circular describing BIOfll.E BOOKS If

1

Addreas FARM JOVRN'I,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

riilliulelphla & Ki lo Riillrond Division.

In tffect Nov. Ill, 18(11). Trtllns leftvo
DilftwoiHl us follows:

F.AHTWAhl)
:fn n n, weekiluvi. for Munbitrv.

W llkealinrre. Iliir.li'ton, I'ollBVllli'.Hi-iaiilon- ,

llnrtlitliiirg anil the Intermedliilu ill-tlon- a.

arriving at Philadelphia :2 p.m.,
fcw Voik, :. p. m.i Hiililniore.B:!"! p.m. I

BKlilngton, 7:1ft p. m Piillmiin Parlor cur
from Wllllnniapnrt to Plilliidi'lphla atidpns-senit-

coaches from Kane to Philadelphia
and VMIIIiiniNpoii 10 lliiltlmora and Wash- -
IhKlOII.

:M n. in. Train . weekdays, for Har- -
rlalmtg and Inteimedlate at nt Ions, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 4:2a. m.i New York, .
J.i:ta. m. lliiltlnioiT, .: a. m.i Washington
4.niV A. M. Piillmnn Hleeplng cars frontllnrrMiiirg to Phlliidelphlii and New York.
Philadelphia pionengera can remain In
aleeiM-- titidisttirlied until 7:H0 A. M.

10:t2 p.m.- Train 4,dnlly for Hiinliury, Harrla-htir- g

and Intermediate stations, arriving atPhiladelphia, 11:54 a. m. New Vork, M
A. M. on week days and 10.KI A st. on Btin-da- yi

lliiltlmim-- , :; a. M.t Washington, 7:4
A.M. Pullman sleepers from F.rle and

to I'hllnilelplila and Wllllamsport
to W iiKhiugtou. Passengers In sleeper
for Italllmore and Washington will Iw
transferred Into Washington sleeper at. Wl-
lllamsport. Passenger conches from F.rle toPhiladelphia and Wllllamsport to Balti-
more.

WF.HTWARt)
4:3Sa. m. Train 11, weekdays, for F.rle, Hldg-wa- j,

Diillols, Clrrmont and principal Inter-
mediate stations.

:44 a. ni. -- Train a, ilally for Erlo and Inter-
mediate points.

S:4 p. ln 15, weekdays for Kane and
Intermediate stations.THKoruit TKAIN8 Ftm DKIFTWOOD

FKUM THE K AST A NO SOUTH.
TRAIN leaves New VorkS:M p. m .Phlladel- - ,

fhl a K:M p. m.i Washington 7:V) p. m., Ilftf'
S.40 p. m arriving at Driftwood 4:8

a. m., weeaaays, Willi piillmnn sleepers audpassenger coaches from Philadelphia to
F.rle and Washington and Italllmore tniiniamsport. ,

TKA IN if leaves New York at 7:M p. m.s Plilla I
urmnis.uiiu p. m.i Washington, iii.tu p. mj
Baltimore. 1!:M n. m.i riallv arriving i
llrlftwiml at :44 a. m. Pullman sleeolnk
car from Phlln. to Wllllamsii't. and throng
passenger roaches from Phlliulelplila to1
F.rle and Baltimore to Wllllamsport. On
Hundiiysonly Pullman sleeper Philadelphiato Erie.

TKA IN lit loaves Philadelphia R:40 A. m.i
Washington, 7..W A. M. Baltimore, HiW A. M. '
Wllkesharre, I0:M a. m.; weekdays,
arriving at Driftwood at :4! r. M. with
Pullman Parlor car from Philadelphia to
Wllllamsport and passenger coach to Kane.

Connections via Johnnonbttrir It. R. and
Rida-wa- & Cleat-Hel- It. R.

s. ni WKEKtlATS. p. m.
. Ill 4.1 arClermontlv ... 10 M ...
. Ill H iKidvale .... II 03 ....
. in m Qulnwrmd .... II OH ....

in in Pmith'a Kim ... II OH ....
. in Inst anter ... II 14 ...
. 10 20 Straight .... II 10 ....
.10 .. (lien I fund ... II 27 ...
. 111 m Itendlgo .. . II Hi ....
. 9 m .TohnsoniHirg .... It 4:1 ....
. 9 40 Iv Kldgwnyar .... II MS ....

p.m. p.fll a.m. a.m Ii. m. p.m.
1 il 2 l 9 : ill- Mlilgwny Iv 7 00 2 10 4 4ft
7 IH 2 OH V 2H Island Hun 7 07 13 17 4 2
7 OH 2 0.1 II 2il Cnrni'nTrnsfr 7 12 12 22 1 K7
A All I M 0 l.t Croyland 7 21 13 an S IK

M I M II Shorts Mills T 2ft 12 m s fin
.12 1 47 V 117 Hluu Kis-- 7 28 12 m ft 12

(I 4H I 4:i b in t'arrler 7 33 12 40 A Hi
5 3M 1 Xi n m Brockwavv'l T 43 12 60' S 2(1
6 III 1 2N s 47 l.anes fllla T 47 12 M S HO

s 4:1 McMInn Smt 7 M
S'24 iin 8 ;m Harveys Itun 7 ftt 1 0.1 A 38
ft 20 I 15 Iv Falls C'k nr s 00 1 10 A 4ft

I 00 in Iv D11 Itols nr H 10 A AA

8 Ift 12 48 7 0.1 arFallsC'k Iv Hl'l I 40 7 4.1
a i'4 ii v a n.i Kevnoiusviiie n 4ft 1 fto 7 lift

211 12 12 6 1ft Hrookvllle (12 I III 2ft
4 40 II ItH New Bethl'm B SO 2 ft2
4 00 II 0ft Hod Hank 10 2.1 a
1 40 00 v Plttabtirgar 12 40 5 mt
p.m. a. in a.ni. p.m. p.m. p.m.
Through Pullman Parlor Car to Pittsburg

on train leaving Kails Creek at. 8.33 a. in., re-
turning nn train leaving Pittsburg at 1. 40 p.m.

J. H. HUTCHINSON, .1. It. WOOD,
Oen Manager. Gen. Pass. Ag't.

A LLEGHEN Y VALLEY RAILWAY
In elTect Sunday, Nov. Ill, 18911.

Low Grade Division.
KAHTWA UU.

No.B. No.l3iNo.1.No.A. No. 7.
A. M. A. M.lA. M.Ip. M. P. M.

.... t) H IS t n 1x1 tj 1 to A OS

.... 10 11 (M 4 00 7 HO
B 21 .... 4 II t7 40

.... B Ni II 8 4 40 8 04.... BA7 4 47 ........ 10 03 4 A3 ....

.... 10 20 A 10 ta Hi

t A Ift 10 3A 12 12 A 20 H 46
ft 21 tlO 40

tAiCitlOM tA4ft ...
M M II Oil 12 38 A 02 9 13

t7 00 HI 13 tfl 00 ....
7 0ft II 10 12 48 A 1ft 24
7 12 III 2ft 1 00 A 30 9 30
7 24 1 12 4ft ....
7 34 t 2ft A Aft ....
7 40 1 HO 7M ....
7 1 l 7 14 ....
R 17 2 Oft 7 40 ....
8 2. 42 14 7 40 ...
8ft. .... H 2 40 M 1ft ...

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M P. II.

STATIONS.
Pittsburg. ...
lied Hank....
I.awsonliani .

New Bethlehem
oak Kldge
Mayavllle
Siimmervllle..
Hrookvllle
Bell
Fuller
Keynoldsvlllo ..
I'attcoaat
Falls Creek....
I)u Hols
Sabula
Wlnterburn ...
Pennfleld
Tyler
Hennetotte. ...
Grant
Driftwood

Train 41 iSiindayi leaves Plitsliurgd OOii. m..
Red Bunk 11.0ft dint at Hrookvllle 12.20, le

1.00, DuHolsl.20p. m.
WEHTWAiiii,
No. 8. No.llNo.2. No. 14 No.10
A. M. A . M.lA. M P. M. P. M.

.... i AOlfill .v .... A M

... 17 III 112 21 .... 1 IH

.... 7 2ft 12 20 .... A 27

.... 7 AO 13 il .... A A4

.... 7 ft 1 lr: ... 7 Wl

.... 8 iU 1 (IV .... 7 10

.... 8 13 1 h .... 7 22
II 3ft 8 2ft I ;) H SO 7 3"
II 41 8 3'i 1 411 4 'll 7 43

til 40 tft 01 t7 4H
II .VII 8 4.- 1 SO A On; 7 ftft

17 07 tH ft7 .... S 22' tS 00
t" 18 Hi 33 8 20

7 21 0 12 2 111 9 40 iH 2i
7 its ffl 2.- .... A A4 ....
7 fill Ml 40 .... All ...
8 01 111 41 6 IT ....
8 00 SO 2 ,12 A 2ft ....
8 3N 10 1ft 8 Ift. A M ....
8 Ml 10 2ft 8 2ft 7 ....

11 1ft 12 40 A 30 60 4ft ....
A. M. p. ni. P. m. P. M. p. M.

STATIONS.
Driftwood
Orant
HennnzeUe
Tyler
PeniiHehl
Wlnterburn ....
Sabula
DuBols
Fal Is Creek
Pancoast
HeynoldHville..
Fuller
Bell
Hrookvllle
Summervlllo.,..
Maysvllle
OukKldge
New Hetlilidiem
I.awaonham.. .

Kud Hank
Pittshuig

Train 42 (Sunday! leaves Diilloht 4.20 p.m.
due at lteynoliNvIllii4.:i.s, Hrookvllle 6.10, UuU
Hunk A.3A, I'll I slun g B.2A p. m.

Trains marked run dally; i dally, except
Sunday; t Hag station, whui-- slgnala must Im
shown.

Pullman purlor bttlTet car on trains 1, 2, A,

and 7, between Hid Bunk and DuHois, dully
except. Sunday. Pnt-lo- car chair ralo Pitts
burg 10 KcytioniHviuc .lucenta.

UIIA.1. 11. l ull T.! J. P. ANDERSON,
Ucn'l Supt. Oen'l Puss'r Agt.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse Shoer

and General Blacksmith.

mmmm
(lone in tliu neatest manner

and by the latest Improved' met hods.
of all kinds carefully and promptly

done. HATitit' action lii'AiiA.vrm.n.

HORSE CLIPPING
Have Just received a complete set of ma--

cioiiv inn w 1 iiiiurs 01 iiiii'si siyiu vn iiaiitiru
and 11111 prepat-e- to do clipping In too bt-b-t

posalblu uianiiei- ut reiisonuhlu rutes.
.Tacksou St. near Fifth, Ueynoldsvllle, Pa.

ubmcrlbe for y

T1 V C4. .
X ilC TV .wJLUi

Kyou wsntth News.

.1


